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Tandem looks hard at growth, 'revitalizes' 
R~ '\I( I\. \R'\t:TT 

1'5 10 §I."Crel (hat T nde". tv.,lpu •• r' 
Pr~,<;iu:cnllam~ Tre) big liKcserOw'th. 

Foil )"lIlg a period last )'ear in .... hi..:h 
'b~ wmp;l:n)' didn't m~'d US loah, ran· 
dem b<g;m 10 foeti, on factoa thai affIXI 
gro\\th-profil marains III partkular
Treybig said in an intcf\le\\ Ja\1 "c:d 
Th~ Cupertino com pan) makC'> large 

high·reliabitil~ data communic:ation nct, 
\\-(lrh and data ba~c~. h~ "on·linc tran,· 
a':lion pro.:e, .. or" W .. lem~ arc u .. ed by 
CU~lomt'rs \uch a\ the .sC\\ Yor~ StOl:k 
['(changc and airline re~enation \)~tems. 

Tre)big .. aid thai new produl'h coming 
thi, }car from Tandem will continue to 
c:entcr on n~l\\(\t\'ing and dalaba .. c\. 

The company ha, built a manufacturing 
!.ue near Au\tin, fc\., \\here it plan~ to 
mas.. produ~'e a ne... ~nlcm to be 
announ\.'Cd lal~r Ihis year, said Tre) big. 
The fac:tory i" no\\ making Tandcm's 
Dynamitc \\or\. slalion, .... hil:h \\a~ 
un\eikd lasl fall. 

Tr(,}'bill c:alled lhe "paperle\\ r3~'lor)"" a 
plon«r in ad\an~l-d manufacturing tCl:h, 
nique\, 

""c"\e nC\ef mis.\td a shipment 
bl'\:au~ or n.anura~·turing," he said "WC' 

ha\C' a "rememJou\ manufa':luring 
aroup. " 

A ~l'al aio, II .ppeared to some Ihal 
pel "laps Tandem .... a\ I!cllin, ahcad or 
,Isctf ·We·r.atot smlrter now, saYI Tandem Presld.ntJames Treybii· 

In fi\.:al 19!14'§ sttond quarter, .... hic:h 
rnded la\t Io,1arch, Tandem'" re\l'nUe 
dropped to Sill million from SI26 million 
in Ihe pre.:roing qU,Irlcr, btl! .... a~ stili up 
16 perl'ern o\'er the .. amparahle quartc in 
19M3 

Tandt'm madc mone)'. bur pre la\ 
profil marcinllo 1Iolil)pCd 10 i) ;xrccnl '0 , 

HERE 

As MOlor Trend has 
suggested, "the 760 
Turbo is a new venture 
into a market where 
there has never before 
been a Volvo." 

till 5 p,m. Saturday 

has been serving 
needs since 1906. 

& Long Agency, Inc. 
ESTATE • INSURANCE 

(408) 867·3491 
, 4363 SARATOGA AVENUE 
SARATOGA, CAUFOFtNIA 

IlC'rcent, said Treybig. 
Sim'C then, it ha~ rcturn ... d to near .'0 

~rcent Sro\\th: the year's final quartc:' 
sho\\ed rC\cnUl' of 5153 million: and the 
~ear(losed \\ilh re\'ertuC' olrSS3:!.f1 million 
.md lC: mv.'ne of S42.9 :nilliu1 or SI ~ a 
\hare, 

.\." Tre)bis re.:alled Tandl'fll's rteenl 
.ro .... lh. he could ha\c ~ dc~ribin.thC' 
4'hn' 1984 \C:ason. 

'It'sli\.e a rootballium that win~ and 
.... ins and wins, Ihen \0\('\ one pme." he 
said. 

'h's probably a pmili\c Ihing. It help 
you re-(:\amine rour a\wmplions. \'«ps 
~ou rcalislic 

'W~'re a 101 ~marl~r now. Te\'jlalilcd 
ror Ihe nt'l fhe year" Thcrc will proba· 
bl~ be the need to qU~sfjon ~lun~hC'S again 
in fi\c year~," 

Selr·e\amination i~ an <'ngetns ta,~. he 
addcd. 

(,ample: "We'\c ~[lCm a lot of time on 
in\entory I:onlrol and a\\('1 managcmem. 
Today. Yo e do a 101 beller job at thaI." 
Ca~h a'''Ch have ,i\~n rrom S24.8 mil· 

lion in 19R:! 10 SI06.9 million in 19~4, 

de§pilc Ih~ ca~h requiremcnts of gro"th, 
he 5aid. 

'ThaI's a 101 of cash for a compan)' our 
SIze," said TreybiJ,. c\plainin, thai Tan 
dem relie<; on equity and has \'inually no 
debr. 

"If )'ou'r~ gro .... ing and imeresJcd in 
hiah arowth, tbcre's enoush ris .. n thai, • 
1c said. "You won'l ao banhupt umil 
)-'ou run out or cash." 

The mo\t recent rc-(:umination wa\ or 
margin\, Trcybia !>aid. 

Tandcm's 1984 annual report-not )'CI 
relea~ed-<.ays, "We arc not satisricd with 
our IC,eI or profitability. The I:ompany's 
firM priority rOT fi\Cal 19R5 i\ inl:rea~ina 
proritability .... hile mttllng our produ\.1 
and marketing obje.:lh'es. ' 

One problem "'3\ that Tandem" hitlng 
....as ba-.cd on highcr gro\\th Ihan t rcal
ilcd, ~id Treybig. 

The annual report says cmployment \\-ill 
be held approximately IC\'ci, although 
\.lIes ~opl.c "'ill be added. 

Tre}big said part of Ibc ~'urc for the 
margin ... wa, to repo~ilion ilS prodUCTS, 

Tandem lo\\crcd pncC1 IlIl its older ~)'s
tcms and \\ighlly ratsN ~ priCt on its 

ne\\c\I, thc L\P. 
··It \ \\or king OUI \\dJ," he said. 
I he ~'omran)' "\uh .. tantially" Jo\\cred 

the price of mcmory, "hich rc..ultcd in a 
doublin, III \o\ume and a beller pro Iii 
margin, he said. 

··\\c dunecd Ihc mix to met:! a WIder 
range of pricc lind petformanc:e .lterM· 
ti\'cs. to 

r ucsday. Tandcm ~ iU introduc:e a high, 
cara..:uy dh\. drl\'c package dc\igned 0 

rcJuc:e the timt' needed 10 lei inrormation 
in iind OUI of large data ba~e<i. 

The Tandem \' ·8 DISC Storage raeilily 
holJ\ up to eight smaller di\\. drh~ rath.az
than onc biB one. 

The ad\3nlage i .. that it offer\ eiBhl data 
palhs rathcr than a single one. redllcing 
acc:cu lime, §..lid di,\, dri\'C indu<Jry ana· 
I)'\t Raymond I-rceman or Freeman "'tiD· 
ciatc<o in Santa Barbara. 

He said one of the mO\1 ,ignifi..:anl fea· 
turn of thc V·S is tht' oplion <1f re.:ording 
two I:opin of each <oct of dala, to pro\'ide 
a backup. 

lach dri\c in the \,·8'\ cabinet ha, (Ill 

independent po .... er "uppiy, and there are 
IWO power I:ord~ 50 thc I:opie\ of thc data 
(an ha\'e indepc:ndcnt power sour,es" 

rrteman \:alled the product "§.llc" 
bccau\C il .!o not pu,hinB tC\:hnolon. I;IUI 
USC\ pro\en tcc:hnique\ to make data stor· 
age and rClnc\al more efficient in ~ySlems 
such a, Tandem mak~. 

Thc \'·8 ..... i11 ~II for SSO,OOO .. ilh four 
dri\'n, each holdins. 168 mesab)lCS or 
dala, or fully loaded wilh eiBhl driH~s. 
holdlJlJI.3 gigabytcs, for 588,000. 

It is raled at 10.000 hours mean lime 
bct .... '~n railure-. C\1TBF). \\-hkh frC"'l'man 
\aid indicaln good reliabilit)'. 

Hc §:lid price comparisons .... ,ith olher 
dri\C"i \\ould not be parlicularly meaning· 
ful b«au!tC' the ,aillC or multipie data 
path .. and dala redundancy \al) ac:corJmg 
to application 

Trcybig indicated thai Tandem will 
soon rdea~ a produClthal \10 ill allo\\ net· 
\\-ork U!>CTS to ~cnd documents along wilh 
ordinan cJC(tronic tc\1 mes5a~es. "Tan· 
dem'~ lOins (0 be here rorC\'Cf," he said. 
'It .... 'ilI ,row and gto .... and \Omeda) I 

';\on'l be here. You ha\'e 10 \.~p growing 
or you'rc dying. Growth i .. thc blood of 
Ihl\ bu\ine'iS." 
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Many employers are finding that grantIng workers extenOed leave to recharge 
their batteries pays off . 

f'1)Dy : 

Extend ed JOb a bsencE'S known as sabbaticals are JO Ini ng holidays, vacations 
and Si ck lea ves on the list of company benefits that pa~' Employes for time not 
worked. 

For as lI t t le as a mont h to as ~uch as a year, A~ r ~ ers in gr~wl llg numbers arE' 
being allowed to get away from t he i r JObS Wit hout sacrlflcUlg Income or their 
empl oyment. In mos t cases, t he}' ar e ass ureo of ~ h E :. aME or a cG=,para : le Jab whe ., 
t he y re t urn . 

The expanSion of extencled-lea ve programs stalleo after gaining SOme Initial 
acceptan ce Irl t il e 19605, out t he concept I S sp rea";'l9 agaw -- t'l IS : I '!I£ 11 
rewe r COITI,j a n IE S , l"1a ny Of tt' e~ l ES5 :~)an a de cade : ~:. 

Long a fixture for college facult y, sabbatical programs are In place tooay at 
companies as diverse as McDonalO'S and IBM. Aoout l out of every 10 ~aJor 
companies lIas some form of sabbatical, says Eugene Jennings, a professor of 
management at MIChigan State University and a management consultant . 

WIlat a company does or ma kes oftell determi nes whet/ler it offers the bEnefit. 
" ( have /'fly best luc k selli ng UlE' l Oea of 5aOtlatl n:s as P01H,l : 0 "l rr:;s .... lth 
!W a t;J - ii.:-a " €'li"~ ~f1\11raf1m!?nts . 2~ :', 11!?tl t~ · ,· . ..:"f :: ; '>: 2 - e- :;h:: ,- ":.' ':11 
lndlv.c-.a.l. .r£3.;'I~·.I.ty , I sa'rs ~'~'l '!i': . 

Typically, sabbaticals are pro vIded to attract a1d keep warhers, deal WIth 
stress and burnout on the JOb , broaden profeSSional skills or SH:lply provlC3e 
veteran employes with an opportunit y for personal growtl1. 

Employers who offer sabbaticals say the expense IS small compared ~ith what 
ttley get 111 return . "It's worth many times the Investment," says .Jells Fargo 
VIce President Nancy Thompson . " Employes ~now that the company appreCIates 
them. ' I 

Bonus for company. McDonald's offICials say that sabbaticals substantIally 
ra 1 se product I v i ty J crea ti VI ty and morale . Ava llable to every full-tIMe employe, 
the leave cons1sts of one elght-wee~ stlnt at full pay for every 10 years of 
full-tIme serVIce . 

LE>X(IS NE>XIS LE>X(IS NE>X<IS, 
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I The sabbatIcal allows long-term employes the opporturll ty to reflect on 
thel r Jobs and the! r careers a~av from tile da Ily pressures of war"," says a 
spokesman for the fast-foQct ctHun. " It 5 Ilot 50 -,;jell a rewarll for past 
performance as 1 t Is an lnvestl':"E'nt 10 the future. 

Support for the concept IS far fro~ unanl~OU5. New York management 
psychologist Salvatore Dldato says the effect on the career of the wor~er and on 
the e ployer can be devastatlng when executives lose touch with their work 
during sabbaticals. The program can also hurt morale If 1 t IS not applied 
companywloe and can even backfire If the leave taker uses the tIme off to 
explore other employment opportunItIes. "l'~ not so sure sabbatIcals are good 
thIngs for the corporate world," says Dldato. 

Ten-year-old Tandem Computers establl shea a sabba t I cal prog ram In 1979 
after employes voter:) for it over two other beneflts -- profit shanng and a 
retirement plan. Executlves at ttle CupertIno. CalIf., company cre-atea thE 
~c;.t"',·l::' r::.tz;"'1 bE':a"5E ~"E'\ E''':~''.:.'' ".:. -.". ;;"~.plcy€s !'ad ~:!en ~~r'" "~ 

E'xtellOeJ I.ence of lea.,.e time to refresn ~lle","5f:.ES. 

A~ a r'::Su::'t, c::' ... of "'c1.Jt:"":l = --,.";:':' w.'=:. i;'mp:_.;.:_ ;-E I:IJgui:t:: :tfter LLJr 
l~a"~ Io.!:" t k£ :c""'pan ,' -- :"1 ::\E''" ,:"".~." ;!;'~ .. ···~"-:.·:e" -- :'J :2~e c: S'Y-Lr..~'?~ 
sabbatIcal HI adCItlon to 'lorll1aI accruee vacatlGn t1~e. So far, 75 e pI aves have 
taken :')!:'lr SECO'l~ sabbat.'-:31s, 

free cllOlce . Many conpantes lEtt employes eo ... hate.,.er they want while they are 
awa'l. At tile Ralm CorporatIon In Santa Clara. CalIf., emp10ves can take eIther 
'2 WEE~S of& ~ltn &u11 pa~ or ~!. wEe~s ~;; E: :: ":e pay a~ter SlX ~~ars or .,,~ 
iJO. Le-a'f'e ~a"E'rs a"e enc:asraCEC to ste;; ta: .. ; .. ~- :'E'lr ..:orlnna r:utU,I?'" Q'j, 

in ttre .. orels of a!~ OfflC121, - have sOr.le fun anc ·~lax . ' . 

That 5 exactly what '(3-year-old Tony Selael dIe O'urlng the three- anth 
sabbatical he took after seven years With the telecommunications-equipment 
company . Seidel, who returned fram ttle leave January", traveled to HawaIi, 
FIJI, .Aus raIla, New Zealand anC MeXICO . He also bUIlt a new bathroom, went 
skllng and, as he puts It. I 'reacquaInted myself" .... Iltl my famlly and learned IlOIN 
~uch 1 ~a'e wEarlng neck~les . 

.:al:!t:;, <I ... c_=- Q ... \.I~'·€r ·:s-~a,. .. ~5 at""::' ::.;.... _. ; .•.. £i::. 1~::" ~ ::.'. "-

IS req~:rea at "':£1115 Fargo . a 5a:1 F:'"anClsco-~a.s=.: tc··" holdIng co~pany. before 
employes can appl, for a three-l"Ionth "personal ;ro ... tn' sabbatlCal. The 
applIcatIon must Include an outlIne of what thev Intend to do. ExplaIns 
Thompson, the Wells Fargo VlCe preSHJent, I ..:e want them to have a seriOUS 
Interest In a prOject that they loIouldn't De aOle to eo because of their work . " 

for RIChard Jones, a 22-vear veteran, that 7"'eant a trip to the Orient a year 
and a half ago to expand his Interest In bonsai -- Che Japanese ar of 
cultlvatlng dwarf trees. I: also helped leao to a deCISion to take early 
retlre~ent at the end of thIS Monch . 

Altereo perspectlve. ' 1 dcn't thInk retJrell'.£nt 15 r.lanagement's ObJectIve, 
says Jones, 55. "They want you to cOllie back rf>.;uvf>nated J refreshed and reaey to 
go. In "y C2se, however, I was >fery much aware cf a change Ul .,e personally. I 
became conSCIOUS of ttle fact that I dIan' t MIS5 the bank, that there was a IoItiole 
werle out there for exploratIon an[j all ".1110S of thlllgs to do WIth my llfe 
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Experts say that UllS lund of transfor~atlo:l ,5 more the n-:eption than the 
rule, tlowever. A more lr.lportant question Involves the long-tErm v3lue of the 
ex tended leave . 

"The concept can lead to increased retention In certaIn settings," says 
Cll n 1 cal psycholog 15 t Jerome Beam, clla 1 rman of BeamP i nes, Inc., a 
human-resources consulting firm in New Yo rk. 

"But I've seen too many cases where executives sufferlllg from burnout are 
brought back to ttle same work environment after extended leaves and begin 
exhibiting the same burnout symptoms again Within 60 days. Done that Nay~ 
sabbaticals amount to nothing more than a qUICk but temporary fix . " 

StIll, t/lOse wllo get sabbatIcals are enthUSiastic . Rolm Corporation'S SeIdel 
~~~.~ t!::lt !~!:: ':',!"cc :':l:~t.~l:: ~ff hC~~:'d ~~.': " .• ~::: 1" ~~t.!!: .. ~~"::;:,~:!~"~. "! 
discovered how little things Change, how everYday problems manage to take care 
of themselves and the world goes an Without ~uu , ' Ile says . iii tllat S21lSe, I 
thwk I'll be a more effectIve person, and Wat s In both my and the company's 
be~ t In erests." 

GRAPHIC: Picture 1 , Awa y th ree mOlltlls, Tony Seidel Illt the beacllfs f rom MeXICO 
to the South Seas. SUNNY SEIDEL : P:cture 2, :":~1:5 Fargo employe Rlcharo Jones 
e x paneled a ga roen 1 ng hObby du rl ng his sabba tl cal. Ll ANE ENKEUS fOR USN&wR 
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HEADLINE : TANDEM; financIal results 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO , Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc., (OTe: TNDM ) Thursday announced operating results 

for the first fiscal quarter of 1985. wtliCtl ended Dec. 31, 1984. The 
Callforllla-baSeCl manufacturer of No"Stop computer systems reported that revenue 
fa,. th!:' Ollartpr increased 76.3 percent to $159.053 ,000 from 5126,369,000 in tile 
11 k€' perIod of fiscal 198 ... OperatIng 1I1COII"1;; aovanceo ,)3 ... perce-Ill to 
!::',~OQ,0DO jn ~t,C' flrq fJu?rtpr (II fl(" (" ~l 1Q 85. UD from S16.878,OOO posted In 
the fIrst quarter of f Iscal 1984 . I.et Income grew 39.S percent to $14,Olb, OOO, 
or .l .. cenlS per stlare , cc.::'1pareG .• t~ i ,e: f ,,~ .... r.~ Jf $10,05':,000, or 2' cents per 
share, earned in the same fIscal quarter of 1984. James G. Treyb19, Tandem 
preSident and chief executive OffiCE", COr.:C:(i,t£C , "Tande made good progress 
during the quarter With programs to l~prove our overall profItabilIty . For 
exaDlple, we continued our focus on con trolling the level of eaployment. "Since 
the end of the preVlous Quarter, total employment decllned slightly to 5186, 
down frOIn 5223, whilE' thE niJ~OE'r C': saJesp£cple grew by 7 percent.' I Commenting 
further, Treyblg noted , 'Tander'! CC'~'-_}lllO£S ',0 5"OW p05ItlVe results from our 
asset management programs . Accounts rece ivable aays stayed at a moderate level, 
Inventory days decltned, and cash reached an all-tIme h1gh total of 5112 
million . ' I Treybig conludE'd, I 'tJe have also seen a posJtive response to the 
repriCIng and repast tiol11n9 of our NonStop 1 I systelll, which took place toward 
the end of the last fIscal year. The first fiscal quarter was marked by a good 
level of new customer actlvlty. As we had hoped, the NonStop II system played a 
strong role in attractlllg first-time users to Tandem.' I Tandelll Computers 
tnc., one of the fortune 500 largEst U. S . Indust rial corporatIons, ftlanufactures 
' . '..J ,PI_ -~ !;.",'~~t-':' ~,.:: .'('.::- "i. ':'''1-11"'1(' transactlon processing 
market . Ifl addItion to sales, ser\ .... e ol,i: ~anuia~turlng faCIlIties throughout 
the Uni ted States, Tandem has lDanufacturing operattons In Gerlllany and maintains 
a net~ork of SubSIdiarIes and dist r Ibutors located In the major commercial 
centers throughout Canada, Europe, Latin A~erica, the Middle East, Asia and the 
Paclfic. 

TandeQ Co~puters Inc. 
Financ!al HIghlIghts 

lIn OOOs except for per share data) 

Revenue 
Product revenue 
Service and other revenue 

Total revenue 

Three Months Ended 
12131/84 lU31/83 

$134,135 
25,518 

159,653 

$108,474 
17,895 

126,369 

----II-E>X<IS NEX(IS LE>X<IS NE>X<IS 
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Costs and expenses 
Cost of revenue 
Product development 
Marke ting , general and 
admilllstrati ve 

Total cos ts and expenSES 
Operating income 
Interest income, net 
Income before income taxes 
Provision for income ta xes 
Net income 
Earnings per share 
Weighted average shares 
outstanding 

62 , 021 
15,127 

59 , 996 
137, 144 

22,509 
1 ,BBB 

24,397 
10,369 

$ 14 , 028 
34 cents 

41 , 384 

51 , 360 
10,849 

47,282 
109,491 

16 , 878 
1,076 

17 , 954 
7,900 

$ 10,054 
24 cents 

41 , 841 

Editor's note: Prior periOd amoun t s associated with cost of service 
~... !:'I'-der to confar~ to the 

current perIod presentation. 

Balance sheet is available through TandEm Computers Inc . 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc" Cupertino 
Caeey Tangney, '08/725-7~55 IF Inane!al) or 
Pat Becker, 408 /725-6035 (Meatal 

PAGE 4 
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LENGTH: 518 words 

HEADLINE : Securltles and Exchange CommIssion 

BODY: 
Requested by: Jack Berman; Bronson , Bronson & McKinnon, San Francisco, 

11121/84. SEC and other agency Investigative reports concerning J. DaVid 
Domlnell1 , the J . David CompanIes, and related entities. Disposition: Denied, 
12111/84. ExemptIOn : Ib)(5l. 

Requested by: Jerome G. Snider; Davls Polk & Wardwell, D.C., 11/27/84 . 

5 

Documents concernIng the acqulsl tJon of a Lone Star Industries Inc . cement plant 
In New York by the St. lawrence Cement Co. DISpositlon: Denied, 12112/8." 
Exemptions; (b) (3), (b) (4) (b) (5), (b) (7) (A). 

Requested by: ClIve D. Kaminsj MorrIson ~ Kamins, p.e" Chicago . InformatIon 
concerning Zeus Components, Inc. DispOSItion: Partially granted, 12117/84. 
Exemption: (DI (51 . 

Requested by: Eric H. Fisherj Salinger Grosz. & GoldwasSE'l, p.e., New York. 
Information concernIng Ch1pWICh, Inc. DISPOSition : Partially granted, 12/17/84. 
Exemption: (DI(5). 

Requested by: Alexandra LeaKE', Dana a. Gould, Boston. Documents concerntng 
Potter Instrupany, Inc. Disposition: Parted, 11117/84 . Exemption . (b) (7) (C). 

Requested by: Mary C. Wl1lsj Plper & Marbury, Baltimore, 11 /29/84. Documents 
relating to fox & Co. Disposition: Partially granted, 1219/84. Exemption: 
(b) (7)(A) . 

Requested by: HIllel T. Cohni Rlfklnd, SterlIng t. LeVIn, Inc., Bever::"" ~llls. 
CalIf., 11/21/84. MaterIals genErated 111 response to the Dec. 2, 1983 lEttu 
from Ralph Hader to John Fedders concernIng the enforcement of S 16(a) of the 
Securities Excllange Act of 1934. DispOSItiOn: Partially granted, 1219/84 . 
Exemption : (b) (51 . 

Requested by: Jared SpecthrIej Hilberg WeISS Bershad Specthrie & Lerach, New 
York, 11/27/ 84. Correspon- dence between the SEC and Leasco Data Processing 
EQUipment Corp . , et. al . relatIng to the acqUIsitIon Of Reliance Insurance Co. 
in 1968 . Disposition: Granted, 12119/ 84. 

Requested by: Stanley R. Wolfe, Berger & Montague, P. C., Phlladelphla, 
1214/84 . InvestIgatIon files relating to Charter Company. Disposition: DenIed, 
12119/84 . E,emption: (b) (7) (A) . 

Requested by : Kirk D. Tavtlglan Jr . ; Day, Berry & Howard, Hartford, Conn . , 
7/ 17/84 and 9/ 31 / 84 . Information relating to Atlantic financial Management et 
al. DispOSition . Partially grante 12/20/84 . Exemptions: (D) (4), (b)(6), 

LE}f{IS NE>X(/S LE>X(IS NE}f{IS 
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b) (7) (e) . 

Requested by. DavlIj C. Brellnaj Brellna &. Buclungharn, P.c., Chicago, 1213/84. 
InvestigatIon papers regarding Southland Corp. DispOSl tton. PartIally granted, 
12120/84 . Exeoptions: (b) (5) . 

Requested by Bruce G. Stumpfj Pomerantz Levy Haudek Black &. Grossman, New 
York, 12/3/84. Documents relating to the Investigation and civil action against 
landelll Computers, Inc. Oi spos i tian: Granted, 12120/84. 

Requested by: Steptlen P. Hoffman: Pomerantz levy Haudek Block & Grossman, New 
York, 12/4/84 Documents relating to the July 8, 1983 prospectus and registration 
statement of Computer Devices Inc. Disposition: Denied . 12121/84. Exemption: 
(b) (7) (A) • 

Requested by: Stephen P. Hoffman: Pomerantz. Levy Haudek. Block & Grossman, New 
York, 12/4/84 Documents relating to ttle July 8, 1983 prospectus and registration 
statement of Computer Devices Inc. Dispositlon : DenIed . 12121/84. Exelllption: 
(0) (7) (A) . 
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256K-bit memory-dips, the 840, 
-c:::. :-" . ·860 model! orrer'6Y-bytes ~to 

bytes ofmam mef!\ory. CUrrent us
ers of the 836; 845 and 855 'SYstems can 
also take advantage of the 256K-blt me~ 
ry chips to expand the capacity of their 
systems (rom the previous maximum of 
16M bytes to 128M bytes. A CDC spokes
man said the purchase price for main mem
ory enhancements has been decreased 

the other members of the 180 line, IBM 
the Cyber 840, 860 and 860 support both fri~h~;i-aJ devtoes with 
COC's older NOS operating system and the streaming tape !SUbsystem. 
firm's NOSfVE operating system that was . The Certainty 810 1.5 said to 
announced with the Cyber 180 line last to 60M bytes of formatted 
year leW, April 30). Users can concurrent- disk backup. The subsystem . 
ly run NOS and NOS/VE in the same pro- streaming tape drive, an a~.ao:hmel 
c:essor and main memory, the company See CDC 

See CYBER page 64 

Tandem adds storage facility 
4120-V8 hQuses eight disk drives in 'one cabinet 

By John DesmoAd 
ow .... . 

.- • 

CUPERTINO, Callf.'~ Tandem Comput
en, inc. has announced the 4120-V8 Disk 
Storage Facility, said to store up to 1.30 
bytes by housing eight 168M-byte Win
chester drives in one cabinet and compati
ble with Tandem Nonstop 1 +, Nonstop U 
and TXP systems. 

The multiple drives are 
said -to allow eight users to 
make eight I/O requests to 
the same file, and the re
quests w11l be processed con
currently. Avenge seek time 
is 20 Msec, and average time 
to data Is 28 Msec with laLen
cyadded, 

..,-he 4120-V8 is aimed at . 
users- wjth large data bases 
who are proc:essiRi high 
transaction volumes, sa.id 
Jerry Peterson, Tandem's 
vice-president of product. 
managemenL . Facnlty 

The eight disk drives are 
packaged in sb:: SQ n of noor space. The 
4120-V8 features a modular design to sim
plify servicing, with disk drive modules 
said to slide in and out without disturbing 
cables.. Each Winchester drive l.s sealed 

- and has a dedicated. power supply. 
The cabinet has two power cords, each 

"-
r 

supplying up to four drives, allowing data 
to be mirrored on disks in the same cabinet 
to eruJure data availability in the event of 
drive failure, the company said. 

The 4120-V8 is compatible with Tan
dem's 4110/ 4111 disk drives, and no 
changes to application sortware or operat
ing system software are required to use 
!:::o:'~~' the V8 in place of other Tan

dem drives, the company 
sah1 Each cabinet measures 
36W-in. high, by 24-m. wide 
by 360m. long. The empty 
cabinet weighs 260 lbs. and 
each drive weighs 37 lb!. 
The minimum V8 Disk Stor
age Facility configuration io· 
dudes the cabinet and four 
drives, each with a capacity 
of 168M bytes unformatted, 
128M byteS formatted. The. 
price for the minimum con
figuration V815 $60,000, the 

5tc<8I:' vendor said. - . 
Additional Winchester mod-
ules can be added In pairs, to 

a maximum of eight per cabineL £&chad
ditionaJ pair costs $20,000, the company 
said . The maximum V8 configuration of 
ei.ght drives and cabineL costs $88,000, the 
company said. 

Tandem Computers.is located at 19333 

Like Mips, 
measure lffiipeI'II 

M iUions of instructions per 
(Mips) has long been 855a 
vendors and users alike a 

a meaningless measure of how 
systems perform. But in spite 
protests, Mips has remained 
possfbly because many 
try followers have been unablle tel 
better way of easily expressing 
processor performs relative to 

Now that scientific processors 
supercomputer or near-supercom 
speeds are becoming more promiJ 
the industry, complainu similar I 
lodged against Mi po are being 
about the technique of counting 
of floating-point operations per 
(Mnops). 

In theory, Mnops measures 
tive speed of a scientlficc E~~~:;::~I 
counting the number ofs 
tioruJ - such as additions or mul 
tions - a CPU can carry out in a 
Typically. these calculations do 

See 
Vallco Pkwy., Cupert.lno;Callf. 95014. L:..-'-____ ~'-"~ __ _ 
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HEADLINE: DISk store comes in compact 8-packj 
COMPUTER PERIPHERALS 

BYLINE: BY ALAN CANE 

BODY: 

PAGE 1 

THE COMPUTER business tllrives on low cost memory. When magnetIc cores were 
king, IBM cut Its manufacturlllg costs from 5 cents to 0.03 cent a core in 15 
years and that fuelled much of its success WI th System/360 and 5/370 . 

TOday it 15 repeatlrlg 1 ts past success at the top end of the scale WI th Its 
3380 direct access storage deVIce . TillS is a large sealed Winchester drive 
capable of storing 2.5 gIgabyte 120 thousand mIllIon bIts) of data . 

Many of Its competitors are in dIsarray . Control Data deCIded to get out of 
the IBM-COmpatlOle memory OuslI1ess after months of probleras WI ttl 1 ts 3380 
equ i valen t, tile 33800. 

Storage Technology, which flIed for bankruptcy under the protectIon of 
Chapter 11 of ttle U.S. Bankruptcy COCle late last year, has abandonea plans to 
bUild hIgh capaCIty optIcal storage deVIces after spending more than S130m . 

So what hind of compa ny plunges into the memory market at ttllS stage. What 
can it offer that IS new are original' 

Tandem Computers of Cupertino, California, does. It is best known as a 
pioneer of " fault tolerant" computers, machlnes whIch will not stop 
operating because of the failure of any Single component . 

The tr . cl': is dupllcated hardware and clever sWltchlllg software. 

Tandam seems to t,ave taken a leaf out of Its 010.'1\ bOOk 1n its fIrst foray Jnto 
the high capacity memory marKet. 

I ts new dISk storage Clevlce packs eight separate 168-byte Wlnches:er drIves 
In an a Single cabinet, gIVIng a total of -1 . 3 gigabytes. 

Tile de VIce IS aImed, as IS IEf'" s largest onve, at customers procESslIlg large 
number of transactions 01\ llfle and so needIng access to large volUMes of data . 

The Ta nllem machInery IS best noted for Its tllgh transactIon process!ng 
capabIlIty. 

In I ts nEW memory, flght actuat.ars are US eo makIng POSSIble eIght requests 
for InfOr~atlon to be ha ndle!j simultaneously. 

LE>XIS NE>X(/S LE>X(/S NE>XIS 
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Each request for Information handled (dISk access) takes an average of any 20 
m 1111 on th of a second, tile company cIa 1 ms . 

The cabinet contaInIng the dnves 15 51)( feet square, the most com.pact In the 
Industry according to Talldem . 

The new mellory IS for Tandem users only -- It 15 compatible with Tandem's 
other disk drivers and WIth its diSk controllers but not wIth other Industry 
stanClarOs . So there WIll be no dIrect competitlon WIth 1811. 

But Tandem spawned a host of Imitators for 1 ts fault tolerant processors 
It remaIns to be seen If the same wIll prove true Of its memOrIes. 

LE>XIS NEX(IS LEX(IS NE>XIS 



PRODUCT PARA 

Omron ATM Prints Out Updated Ban 
Oml'Oft Flnanel.. System. Inc:. , Las 

Colmas. Tex. the U S subsidiary of 
Omron Taleal Electrontcs Co of Japan. 
has introduced an automated teller ma
chine f,-\T\U '~Ith a bullt-.n statement 
pnntt:r that provides the customer With 

an up-t<H1ate bank account statement 
~ statement includes a list of all checks 
cleared Since the last statement The 
lI5er·ftiendJy OrIOn ATM also has ellS
lomer..onented graphics and the machine 
is designed to accept cards of all major 

n )IUuon IO:.t r ....... "" ....... <11'1-_ 
resolution apphcatlons is also available 
The Craphax can output analog RG8 at 
up to 50 nanoseconds per pixel. The card 
al50 features S-pixel planes and 
31phanumeric overlay, 32 colors and four 
512-c1)lor pallet maps for color animatioo. 
OEM prices per unit, configured with 512 
Kbyttll at memory, start at $1,995 
An tnt~rated Bar Code/Magnetic Slnpe 
Reader las been added by Tandem Com
put ... Inc., CupertinO, Calif, to its op
tions for Its line oi 65JX terminals The 
option allows NonStop system users to 
enter machine-readable information 
direct1y from bar code labels and/or 
magneticaUy stnped cards Without 
havmg lD use the terminal keyboard, thus 

eliminatmg the need lor external mter
lace moduJes TItree \'erslOns, 6A18, 
6.Af)f and 6Ale. are available The lac
tory-instaU~ Integrat@(! Bar Code Read
er is pnced at St.Z95 The Integrated 
:-'Iagnetic Stripe Reader is $1,093, and the 
combmation costl $1.995 field-upgrade 
charge IS an addlClOnal $5S 

Cynthia Show. 85-Mbyte Drive 
Cynthl. Pertph.,.1 Corp., Sunnyvale, 

CahJ , a :;ubsidiary of Frencll Groupe 
Bull,. has unwrapped Its new 85.Mbyte, 
.5 25-mch :-'Iodel DS85 Winchester dm;e 
The D58S, \l.hich uses four platters, has a 
3O-mlllisecond an'rage access lime and 
incorporates the !ilandard ST"t2,ST506 
interface It has 98 percent parta: com. 
monality \l.11b the D53O, D5.50 and 05;0 
series of disk dnves Track den:;lty is 
Increased o\'er the 0570 [rom 960 to 1.0010 
traw per inch Data protection is 
provided by an 3utom.1tlc actuator lock, 
dedicated landing, shiPPing lOne and fuji 
shock mounting Pn«'S for the DS85 are 
SI ,695 each In moderate OEM quantities V.rb., Technologl •• lnc,. :-.ie-w York 
('·ty. ,"1~ 'r'tr ~<Jc:-d .I, T·,,,t -;",l./"ulg 
Tem'llnal that It '.1)0-'3 1n(,1'f"3Sf>'l j"Ir<'IOl

r .... ~~_ proUlJCIl\H~ _ ~~~_ .!!:r~lIt:1l, 
borough, 'lass, has announced a number 
of new products. ulc!udmg the Brltewnter 
(out<o!or pen plotter for business, the 
CP2 and CP3 Color Pinwnter dot·matriJl[ 
printers and three additional Spinrnate 
moduJes fo r ita: SplOwrlter 8800 printers 
The Britewnler plotter. which is HP 74-
and 75-compalible, is available with felt· 
tip pens in blue, green and red, nnd has 
an optiona l set of four colors-violet, 
orange. brown and pink Pens can be 
changed without interrupting the job and 
fuJl-color pnnling can be delivered direct
ly onto tra11!'lpa~ncles Distribution has 
been arTanged through high-end retail 
dealers as well as through OEM channels; 
the expected retatl pnce is $599, with 

II ..... HAGE .. f:NT INFOAMAnOH SYSTEMS WEEK 

-:l\.\ Bll~~? 

volume di.scounr.s a\·31!.1hle 
CP3 ·'ght .... "Qlor 
SU)99, fu\e 
capabLlJlles 

matnx 
dude ~lUp-on. 
tiona I tracl')rs, an 
feede r and OJ cut\heel 

The CP2 al 
priced frt 

ers ha\e pr:nn~o;;'~~~.f;;~~~;;~ ters per 5e<'ond I 
put. .~ cps M 

30 cps (In r:.f'ar·[euer~u.1lity Do 
ha\-e an iOlerfacc modu.!c. th.1t emulat, 
the Epson JX80 • .lnd are compallble 'Nl 

most 18:"01 ~!.J.ndard packages Both a, 
I3rgetea for use With IB'I pc. PC XT 
PC .\T The 'hree new ~plrunate 
modwt'S. ror \j, hicb the '"""''', .. 

"""""'......-1 
up" 0' 1P>~..,..r. 
many popular languages ''::~~~~~~~~I Cobol and a BasiC four ,a 
pallble BasiC. Suggested 
begin a t under SH,OOO 

151 Int.matlon.1 Products 
lSI IntemaUon", Sunnyvale. Call! . h 

introduced the addition of a 
Single-board Z-aJ-based 
ita: STD bus product ' 
B'J5-compauble Unive.~",""s.;J 0d",.~~' 
ModuJe Interface Card The 
mil:rocomputer features the choice 
either 64 or 256 Kbytes of RAM •• " 
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"r e~ide"r ( 1 f) Ir14m h:cJerman uJUlionw, how('\,cl, Ihil' 

" MMI-renecting general industry condil iOIl 'S
~perjenced both a high rale of order cancellations, and a 
reduced level of new orders in the first quarter. ,. we are 
optimistic as (0 pr~pccts for the second half of 198' ," 

Onyx + IMI 
SAN JOSE, CA,- Rceovrrina rrom the sale or Iisloss·makin. 
1M' .ubsidlary, micro and Winchester drive manufacturer 
Onyx + 1M! reported a 344'" Increase In profilS (or lIS nnt 
quarter ended Dtc. 23, Profit.. were $648.000 or 6 cents ~r 
.hare, compared whh $146,000 or I cent per share In Ihe COm· 
parable '84 pniod. Sales rose 29 .. to 58 million . 

Quantum 
MILPITAS. CA.-Oilk drive manuracturer Quantum Corp. 
reported. 106'11 increase in prbfiu in ill third quarter ending 
Dec:anbcr. Profits were S'.9 million or 62 emu: ptr share. 
compared to S$2.9 million or 30 cenu per share for the same 
'83 period. SaJa went up 82 .. to $31.8 miUion. 

Ramtek 
" 

SANTA CLARA. CA.-Ramtek Corp. reported an increak In 
net income to $1$1,000 or 4 cents per share ror its strond 
quarter ended Oe<:. 31 compared to Stlll.OOOor) cent$ per 
share for the same '113 period. Salet _ere: up 10 $11.' mlllion 
for the quarter qainst .second quarter '84', $10.1 million . 
The company makes industrial CAD ands imagina systems. 

Reid-Ashman , 

SANTA CLARA, CA,-Reid·Ashman Inc. , which makes 
semiconductor lesl equipment, reported a 42.,. Increase in 
pronts: for lu nrsl quarter ended Dec. 31. ProOts were 
5207,000 or 10 cents per share: sales went up 3'''' 1051 mil · 
lion. The company attributes the increase 10 a 490,QOO-share 
I PO. 

,,, "''1 "' ..... f". 
II ""uIIIlI il11f'I(,lIIcIII 1\ I ...... · ... ~~" P'" 

1 ~~ llI1g 6~) CII1(1II1)«". c.ompany 01 11 

(llul and nallenmg order, rrom ~emi 

Software Publishing 
MOUNTAIN VIEW. CA.-Micro son_arc howe Son.-are 
Publishin, Corp. reported profit. or 52.36 million or.tO cenu 
ptr share for iu fint quarter ended Dec. 31, more than double 
Ihe comparable '84 figure of 51 I million or 21 «nu per 
share. Sales ~Cfe up 10'OJ. 10 $11.' million. compared with 5'." million in first quarter '8-4. 

Stanford Telecommunications 
SANTA CLARA, CA.-Stanford nlecommunlcations Inc., 
whleh makes equipment for satellite.tracklna earth slatlons, 
reported net incotnc up 42'1t for its third quarter endin. 
December. Net Income was 5St9.000 or I' cents per share, 
with sales also up 4'" to 58.4 million (or the quarter. 

Tandem 
CUPERTINO. CA.":' Tandcm Computer Inc. reponed profit 
and sales increases ror its first quarter ended December. Nel 
income WIS up 39.'''to S14 million or 34 «nlS per share over 
first quarter '83, with opetllina Income up 33.41;'. 10 522.S 
million and pies up 26 .3" to $IS9.6 million . The company, a 
pioneer of "rail· .. fe" minicomputer·based s)'Stems, cited Its 
efforu to conce.rurate on profitability rather than lrowth 
recently. 

Ungermann-Bass 
SANTA CLARA, CA.-LocaJ arN network vendor U"Aer. 
mann-Bass Inc . reported a 229'1t profit increase for iI. year 
ended December. Prpnu .. ere $6.3 million or 38 cents per 
share, compared with '83'1 $1.9 million or 14 cents per share. 
Sales also Increa5Cd 242". for the year 10 $S2.3 million 
aaainst '83's SU.3 million. 

(PlftJU IlIm to pag~ 26) 
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• • a 
, ..... f'O'"'." .. , .,. h ... """_.d 
~nllt' "If' , ... ," \ n t ,,, ," 
yea". t u .. mclIc, IIIav nm 
Imponcd If they conlalll " 
single substance not on the 
government's 1i~1 of approved 
inaredients . And to drive the 
point home, foreign manufac. 
turers are nOI allowed access 10 
the: official list of 2,SOO ap
proved ingredients. II wasn't 
until July. 1981 that Ihe Japan. 
esc aovcmment revealed U/J of 
Ihe inarcdienls. 

Foreign ciaarettes can be 
sold at 20,000 rdail outlets but 
not at 180,000 others. Foreign 
cilarette maker, arc also ham· 
pend by a H percent tariff 
and reslric:tionJ on advertl!ing. 

Semiconductor component 
producers In the U.S. nnd that 
when they sell integrated cir· 
cuit. to Japanese s)'Stems com· 
panics, the parts are put in a 
kind of pre--in¥entory limbo. 
Only _hen the patU are drawn 
out. sometimes six months to a 
year later, will the Japanese 
"COmpanies consider payina for 
the parts. When the U.S. com· 
pany compla1ns, they are told 
they don ' t understand Japan. 
ese business practices. And if 
the price has fallen during lhill 
time period, the Japanese rom
pany will attempt to negotiate 
for a lower price. . 

, After scvrral years of for· 
til" protest. some of these 
PfllClices have been terminat. 
ed, but Japanese official! still 
we bureaucratic haze and 
delays. thus fUrl her discourag. 
ina the foreign _company and 
&lvlna time for the Japanese 

(PIMS' t"m to paj, 26) 



floppy disk d rive controllers. Both d rives use 
3M Co.'s DCl000 0. 15-inch·\\'ide tape. 

Irwin said each drive is priced a t $330 in 
quantities of 1000; ~'fS.[)()S..(ompatible software 
for both streaming and file-by·fiIe backup func· 
tions is available at no extra cost , it was noted. 

MagnetiCS Inc. to focus pnmanly on the OEM 
tape drive marketplace. The company is one of 
the industry's few suppliers of OE~I tape 
drives using the 3~ DC 1000 canridge as well 
as one of the few suppliel'!l to market drives 10 
the 3.S-inch fonn facto r. 

New Co. Set To Ship Optical Tape Drive 
PRINCETON, N.J. - A new tape drive com· that dnve should sell fo r around $2500 in OEM 

pany based here plans to begin shipments of a qua ntities while the tape cartridge will be 
2.5-gigabyte optical tape drive later this year. priced at around SolO. 

Laserstore Inc. said the drive-which will be The wnte-once device is designed for mini· 
available in an 8-inch form factor-uses a pro- computer and supe rmirucomputer applications 
prietary l '2-inch tape cartndge. 'The company to back up clustered 8-inch disk drives, said 
said It has a major media supplier signed up to \Vhear. The native interlace for the drive will 
produce the cartridge, although the company look like an s~ro interface. while the company 
wouldn't identify the supplier. Wl I1 offer IPt SCSI and Pertec interfaces as well. 

Laserstore's proprietary cartridge ia said to Laserstore expects to deliver evaluation 
be slightly larger than the [8M 3480 1/2-inch quantities in the third quarter of lhis year. 
tape cartridge. Production shipments will stan in the second 

Marketing vice-president Peter Whear said or third quarter of next year, noted Whear. 

Tandem Debuts High-End Disk Subsystem 
CUPERTINO. CALIF - Tandem Comput

ers Inc. la~t week brought out a high-end disk 
subsystem to be used with the company's 
transaction-processing sy .. tems. 

Reportedly ,l\·31Iable for immechate delivery, 
the V8 Di,;c Storage Facility is pnced beginning 
at $50,000 for'] configuratlon Including the cabi
net and four 16~~fbvte unform;.ltted di:;k drives. 

The new VB Disc Storage FaCility i9 said to 
store up to 1.3 gigabytes of data. Tandem said 
the product packages up to eight 168-Mbyte 
Winchester disk drives. supplied on an OEM basis 
by F~It..su America Inc., in a single cabinet. 

Additional Winchester dnves can be addl.'d in 
increments of two drives UptD a ma-cimWD oreight 
per cabinet. Additional p:urs of dnVe5 are pnccd 
at $20,000. The ma:omum V8 configuration Wlth 
eight dnves and t.he cabInet is pnoed at S88.000. 

212 
WING 

8" 

• 'le don, A:f'CW ar'/Vwhere else you ""an gt!t big capacity 
storage lor $10ameqabyle / Were O\let'"stocked and 
must reduce our h¢ (nveflrones 

CUSrf',ffl c{)lIOflS ,ncfude ca/)/lJs. power sup~, SCSI 
nr(', f,1r.:e, high-Speed 25 ms actuator. enclosures 
Jnd mortJ1 Each unl( "-omplp.te With fuJI documentation 

8J md .'66 M8 ..-en IOnS ,1 1 >0 iiI/a fable Mm(mum 
CIt 1Rr. 5 Ur.i/S 
CALL TOLL-FREE TO ORDER: 800·MEG·AVLT 

MEGAVAULT 

16 _ Computer Systlffll1 IW:wf - ~, /MHUry 1 1, i'9I!S 

Falco Unveils 
New Low-End 
ASaI Tenninal 

SU:-'TNYVALE. CAUF -
Falco Data Products Inc. has 
brought out a low-end ASCII 
terminal to be marketed pn
manly through Its rustnbu
tlon channel. 

Falco preSident Edward 
Browder said the new Fame 50 
tennlnal emulates Wyse Tech
nolo~' lnc.'~ \V'!'-50 terminal, 
T t.' leVidt"O S\"~tcm~ Inc."$ 910. 
tf:..\l and ~Ui tclTIuna1s: and Lear 
':-:"..:I~· r In.:."s .\D~I J I h.- rnund!. 

The $595 Fame 50 has an 
80-column-X-132-column ca
pability, 16 programmable 
function keys with an ex· 
tended storage memory of 512 
characters, a buffered bl-di
rccllonal printer port, and 
nine programmable editing 
keys. 

Browder said the product 
' is available for Immediate 
shipment. 

According to Browder, 90 
percent of the Fame 50 mod
ela will be marketed through 
distnbutors and 10 percent 
through OEMs. Falco haa 23 
dislnbutors and 40 OEMs. 

soon WI unve 
uct line starting at the 4 

Speculation is that IBM 
produce a higher -performa 
times of less than 40 millis 
ers can 't seem to agree 0 

house drive will be at 40 
concur that it will be based 
to support capacities as h 

Current betting favors 
tion late this year or even ' 
later tha n IBM watchers 
Trend .Report author Jam 
that IBM during the first 
40·~1byte model, with p 
75,000 units and in su 
era J hundred thousand 
tumjng to in-house pradu 
troJ of its sourcing sched 
growth in the OEM mark 
Winchester disk drives 
pressed also by IBM's domi 
ma.nufa.cturers that buy d 

Nevertheless, independ 
seem to welcome IB~t as 
While conlident--or per 
IBM will mix intemaland 
to ensure uninterrupted s ' 
technology. the independen 
ence as a producer WIll ha 
the disk drive arena. "The. 
maybe so much it's not hea 
industry," :;;ald ')li n iScri 
chiefoperGtlng officer Roge 
rs~1's peNpecti\'e as a mar. 
the industry toward more 
Gower added. "'They ! IB~l l 
their rost basiS even bettk 

While It'S doubtful th.l! 
same kind of welcome on 
ciri"e market for 5 .25-incr 
servers believe that the ~ 
component of 1B~t's broad. 
OEM peripherals field. "M 
pany will be paymg a lot m 
the drives to fit the OEM 
captive market. .\s soon OJ 

the) Will cnto;!r the UE~t 
\k, 'r t" ,r ,rt..:d : .. ·t· d r~ h 

whether LB~I Will ~ucc 
another issue. Would-be c 
alike question whether L 
systelIUl world Will subject t 
tiny and delivery schedu!t.. 
competitive company-an 
With IBM whether they a 
I'd like to have that IBM 
factory, controlling my deli 
marketing executive. 

Other observers point to t 
OEM disk drive market, n 
historical ly has been una 
against the independents. 
that IBM would be unable 
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earnings outlook for Norsk is quite 
recommend purchase of the shares . 

strong and we continue to 
LBS 

The order acceleration that began in the June quarter 
at Priae appears to have continued through the December per iod, 
with 25'+ growth likely. Now that Prime has new products at all 
ranges of the product spectrum, its competitive position has 
greatly improved. CAD/ CAM sales continue to do well, and should 
contribute more than $100 million to Prime's expected 1984 
revenue s of $650 million. SG&A expenditures are expected to be 
higher as a percentage of sales in the period due to the 
aggressi ve sales force hiring which took place last quarter. 
Earnings per share should come in around $0.30, versus $0.21 a 
year ago. We continue to view the entire minicomputer group . -: 
attractive, with Prime ranked behind DEC and Oat .. 
General. LES 

Incoming business at Stratus continues to be quite 
strong, wi th fourth quarter revenues expected to exceed $13 
million, nearly double last year's level. As usual, the 
quarter's final results depend largely on the level of business 
received in the final weeks but indications are that earnings per 
share sho uld be in the $0.08-0.09 range (there will be no tax 
credits thi s quarter), versus $0.03 a year ago and $0.06 in the 
immediately preceeding quarter. More than half of the company's 
sales are coming from the new XA 400 and XA 600. The 600 has 
proved to be somewhat harder to produce than originally 
anticipated, while production of the 400 came on faster than 
planned. Stratus now has 100 people in the field, of whom 
slightly more than half are salespeople. It has originally hoped 
to have 10-12 more sales reps by year end than the current 
level. Business in Europe is going well, with the U.K. operation 
now getting off the ground. Olivetti, which accounts for about 
10\ of sales, represents Stratus in the rest of Europe. This 
arrangement will become less significant as Stratus begins to go 
direct in more countries. In addition, Olivetti will probably 
begin to sell AT&T's fault tolerant system now that the latter 
owns 25\ of Olivetti. For 1985, we expect Stratus to earn $0.45-
0.50 on revenues of $80 million plus. We continue to recommend 
purchase of the stock. LES 

It is not yet clear whether the momentum established by 
Tandea in the fourth quarter continued into the first period. 
While the general level of order activity is reasonably strong, 
the quarter's results will depend largely on the company's 
success rate at captur Ing some of the large orders it has been 
working on. Margin improvement is Tandem'S primary goal, and it 
hopes to achieve operating margins in the 13-15' range by year 
end. The headcount is expected to be down this quarter for the 
second consecutive period. TXP continues to be the major 
contributor to revenues while a new low-end system is due to be 
announced within a few months. While the company's goal of 25-
301 revenue growth this year should be attainable, our confidence 
i~ the level of earnings visibility is still lower than we wOuUd 
llke. ~ 
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Copyright D 1985 The New York Times Company; 
The New York Times 

January 16 , 1985, Wednesday, late City FInal Edi tion 

SECTION: Section D; Page 4, Coluon 3; financial Desk 

LENGTH: 150 words 

HEADLINE: COMPANY BRIEfS 

BODY: 
• 

P~GE 1 

Chemical Bank saId It had receIved final approval from the United States and 
AustralIan Governments to buy the remaining SO percent Interest in Jts 
Australian merchant bank, ChemIcal All-States Ltd . 

• 

Eastman Kodak Co., ROChester, said It planned to enter the fast- grow1ng machIne 
vision market, for.lng a new unit called Vldek that would operate as a division 
of Eastman Technology Inc., a SubSIdiary. 

• 
Star Glo IndustrIes Inc., East Rutherford, N.J., saId It had terminated Its Oct. 
26, 1984, agreement WIth SPB Carlton Inc., a subSidIary of the closely held 
Pinnacle Industnes, for the sale of substantIally all of ItS assets, for $5.50 
a share. 

• 
Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino, CalIf., said It had introduced a 

hIgh-perforlllance diSK storage that stores up to 1.3 gigabytes and speeds access 
to data through a new packaging design. 

SUBJECT: Ter.s not ava ilable 
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PAGE 2 

HEADLINE: TANDEM; Introduces new high-capacity high-performance disc storage 
prOduct 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem COllputers Inc., (TNDM :OT() Tuesday announced a new high-performance 

disc storage product that stores up to 1.3 glgaoytes (1 .3 olllion bytes) and 
speeds access to data through the use of a unique new packaglng deSIgn. 
DeSignated the V8 DISC Storage facill ty, the product package, up to eight 
hIgh-speed 168-legabyte ~lnchester drives In a sIngle compact cabinet. The 
uitiple drIves speed access to data by allowing up to eight simultaneous diSC 

accesses with an average seek t1me of only 20 millIseconds each. Jerry Peterson, 
vice president of product management and International marketJng and sales, 
stated, "We designed the VB for our custOMers who have very large data bases 
and are processIng hIgh Yolu es of transactions. The va WIll increase throughput 
in these appilcatlons by allowlng fast, frequent access to large amounts of data 
with a hIgh degree of parallelism. With eight dlSC drives packaged In six square 
feet of floor space, the VB IS the ost econo.lcal user of CO puter room space 
In the industry. The V8 features a modular deSIgn that allows easy on-11ne 
service. DISC drive ~ooules are slide-out unIts that can be IndIvidually 
tnstalled or rellloved from the cabInet WI thout dlsturDIng any cables or 
interruptIng other drives that are Installed and operatIng In the same cabtnet. 
The V8's deSign enhances relIabilIty and data avaIlabIlIty through the use of 
sealed Winchester teChnology drives, a dedIcated power supply for each drive and 
two cabinet power cords. Each cord supplies power to up to four drives, allOWing 
data to be mirrored an dISCS housed In the same cabInet to ensure data 
availability even in the event of a drIve failure. The VB DiSC Storage Facility 
Is avatlable for 1m edtate delivery. The hn UID VB confIguration Includes the 
cabinet and four drIves, each WIth a storage capacity of 168 .egaOytes 
unforoatted (128 megabytes for.atted). It is priced at S50,000. Additional 
sealed Winchester eodules can be added in increments of two, up to a maximul of 
eight per cabinet. Addltl0nal pairs are priced at 520,000. The .aXl.U~ V8 
configuration with eight drives and cabinet Is priced at 588,000. Tandem 
Computers Inc. lDanufactures and markets coraputer systells and large networks 

for the on-line transactIon processtng marketplace. 

CONT~CT: Tandem Co puters Inc., Cupertino 
Pat BeCker, 408/725-6035 
Gina Burr, 408/725-7455 
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most powerf~i products today 
are the VLSl microproces
~rs. People are beginning to 
work on schemes to attach a 
number of these into a multi
processor computer. This next 
generation of computer sys
tems shou ld be available on 
an engmeeri ng basis in the 
next 12 to 24 months. 

processors will each be able to 
write to any locatIOn within 
memory_ The machine could 
address 4 gigabytes of maIO 
memory. would have peak 
perfonnance of 160 ~UPS and 
would be substantially better 
on a pnwperformance baSIS 
than the new DEC VAX 8600. 

come oul late In L985: a disk 
controlle r chip and a tcleeom' 
municatioru! controller. 

The third multIprocessor 
effort is bemg undertaken by 
a systems company, Star 
Technologies Inc. The com
pany designs. develops. mar
kets and manufactures high
perfonnance SClenttfic comput
er systems. 

But thiS will have un iver
sal apphcatlon withi n the 
computer industry. General
purpose computing will be 
faced With competition from 
this type of product, which 
wi ll be commercialized in the 
next five years. In addition. 
with the advent of multi
processor technology, all the 
AI companies around today 
will be given new powerful 
tools to develop products use
ful to American industry 
Multiprocessing technology 
lends itself espetially to AI 
because of the way these 
companies approach comput
er problems. 

There are three efforts ga
ing on today to develop a multi
processor computer. One is 
being conducted by Dr . David 
Shaw. associate professor of 
computer sciences at Colum
bia University. 

He is working on a project 
called the NON·VON (named 

Pete Wilsonoflnmos Corp., 
a semiconductor house In 

Colorado Spnngs. Colo., is 
worki ng on the de9lgn of a 
family of microprocessors fo r 
multiprocessing computer sys· 
terns. The L\IS-T424 is the 
first transpuLOr lnmo8 is work· 
ing on and is expected to come 
out With it this summer. 

Star has a multiprocessor 
computer under development 
called ECAD that could be 
completed 10 the next 24 
months. Star IS using VLSI 
pieces that it has custom de
signed. The finished product 
will be used for scientific 

SueetTalk ______________ ~ 
The stock of Jntergrap h Corp_ was battered 

last week after First Boston Corp. analyst 
Thomas Henwood removed the issue from First 
Boston's recommended list. Intergraph fell a 
total of 5·3,4 points. to 49·112, '" heavy over· 
the-counter trading after Henwood reportedly 
reduced his 1984 and 1985 eamings estimates 
for the CAD,CAM company. lntergraph. however, 
wasn't the only high-technology company that 
fared poorly in the first trading session of 1985: 
Apple Compute r Inc. and Digital Equip
men t Cor p. both dropped more than a point. 
and IBM and Data General Corp. lost more 
than $2 each in a broad ::;ell-ofT in which the 
Dow Jones I1ldustrial average slipped 12.7 points. 

• • • 
A company that has been loved and hated on 

Wall Street, Tan de m Comp uters [nc., IS 

again attracting attention In certain sectors. In 
recent research reports, Goldma n, Sachs & 
Co. analyst John Levinson has rewmmended 
purchase of the company's stock. Levinson ex
peets revenue for Tandem's 1985 first quarter. 
which just ended, to come in at around $160 
million. He also expects matglns to Improve to 
12.5 percent from 11.7 percent in the Septem
ber quarter. All this should lead to a 1985 per
share earnings figure of $1.25. Levinson be
lieves, up from 80 CEnts a share In flscal 1984. The 

"'6 - Computer Sysrem5 .... ews - .\/onWy. ~nu4l)' 7, 1985 

company's stock. traded over-the-counter. has 
been changing hands at around S18lately. for a 
pnreearrungs ratio of 22 relative to 1984 results. 

• • • 
AJtos Compu ter Systems said it will pur

chase up to 500.000 shares. or more than 3 
percent. of its stock over the next year for use in 
employee benefit programs. Phil Johnson, di
rector of investor relations, said Altos decided 
to repurchase the stock because It has been 
trading at very low prices, lately around 9-1 4. 
in the over-the-counter markel. Although re
search-and-development requirements make 
stock repurchases a difficult expenditure for 
many high-technology companies. Altos is in a 
better poSition. being highly liquid, .fohnson 
said As of three months ago. Altos had $59.8 
million in cash. most of that from the com
pany's initial public olTerlng In November 
1982. Altos. which earned 65 cents a :;hare in 
fi!!(al 1984. has virtually no long-term debt. 
Johnson said. In launching a repurchase plan. 
Altos is following in the footloteps of such com· 
pames as Tandy Corp., Prime Computer 
Jnc. and Floating Point Systems Inc .. all 
of which embarked on stock repurchase pro
grams last year. 

• • • 
Ken Brody. the Go ldman. Sachs partner 

who set up the ~r
little more than h' 
to real estate fina 
is continuing as 
coordinating comrr 
man. Sachs partnt
mg. has moved H~ 
canL changes are 
group. which has l
to a leadership t
banks underwritin 
ty olTerings. 

~hchael C. Brook 
Inc. managing dl 
firm ':! New York 
ties in emerging-· 
to jom venture fir"'
liam F. Murdy, a ~ 
in charge of Mor 
investment accour. 
tt.ochnology group. 
~1cClelland. 10 c 
lng-growth IOve!
!:)an Francisco 31 

will a.s.sume over 
ing ~ .... 'th inve::jt 
and ~lcClelland 
II years. 
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WHO'~ ON FIRIT 
(415) 326-6200 

~IClson has been appOlnlcd \lIce pro!>ldem 01 SRI 
Computer Sclonce and TechnologV DIvI sio n 

will have ollorall responslbllltv lor OIrOCllng J,nu 
the operallons Ollt\ed,\/,ston, whlcfllncludes SRI's 

Laboralory, Ihe ArtUtCI811nlclilgElnce Cenler 
Sciences Cenler Nielson JOined 

engineer In the communication and 
)f lhe pal' nine years he has 5e('¥od as 
!lcallOns Sciences Center. and lor the 

aCled as dlreclor lor CSTD SRI Inlernallonalls a 
problem-solving organization thaI prOVides 5eNlCeS 

business and government around the world 

(415) 958·9241 

._ has been apPOinted d,roclor 01 human resources &1 
t mtCOndUClor. In his new pos.llon, he will be respon
l~pIOyment , recrul\lng. employee relallons, compen
. •• - ",nd training and development Most recently , 

...... (nmac as sl811lng and development manager 

~
I(J Similar POSlllonS as an independent management 

nd Wllh Blue Cross of CahfOrnia and Wells Fargo 
yne SemIConductor 15 a manufacturer 01 high qUdhty 
"CUlts which Include CMOS analog-to-<hgllal can· 

to frequency converters, Interlace logiC CircUits, 
power MOSFET dllvers, operational amplifiers 

peripherallOtortace cirCUits 

(408) 727·5350 

has been promoted to senior vice president and 
oillcor al Micro Power Systems. Inc He Wi ll be 

tOr corporate Iniormalion systems. general account · 
·,,;1· ,. al·.Ilm I"I1I'IIorl ' w,1· I ... • .1 

-, ~1J> 

METAPATH, INC. 

737 Uncoln Centre Dr 
Foster City, CA 944Q.4 
(.,5) 3045-7700 

~ 

H. MIChael Doran has 10lneo 
Melapalh, Inc. as preSloonl and 
chief e.ocullve ollioor 

Pllor to 101OIOg Melapath, 
Doran was president and ctue l 
execullve ollicer 01 T ololono 
Belore that he was vice presi· 
den! and general manager 01 A· 
Tec. a diVision of Reliance Elec· 
tnc 

Doran holds a bachelo,.. de-
gree In buSiness from the Unl· 
vorSlty 01 Oregon 

Metapath develOps 8nd manu
factures modular dlS1f1buted 
data switCh systems 

COMPUTERS INC. 
19333 Valico Pa rkway 
Cuperllno. CA 95014 14(8) 725-0000 

Stophen C Schmidt has been appoanled vice preSident 01 
operations for Tandem Computers Inc Formerl y vice preSident 
0 1 straleglc plan nang and prOduc t milllaqemttnt at Tandem, he 
Will .. ssume ovorull responSIbility lOr Ihe 111m's worldWide manu· 
facturlng Includan9 prOduction operallons al Tandem's 5 •• malor 
manulaclunng plonts, maUHlal purChaSing and control, monu· 
fac turing technology, quality assurance "nd production lost 
operatIons Tandom Compulers manufacturea computer systems 
and netwQlk. lor the on-line transaCllon proceSSIng market 

OKI SEMICONDUCTOR 
650 North Mary Ave 
Sunnyvale. CA 94066 (408) 720-1900 

Mike Hamper has been appotnlOO vIce presldenl 0 1 sa les tor Okl 
Semiconductor In hiS new poSllion, he Will oversee all 01 the 
company's internat.anal and domestic salOs aCllvlhes Hamper 
was prevlou!.ly Eastern a,ea salos manager for Okl PIiOr to 
jOl(llng Okl Semiconductor, he heki managollal sales poSlllons at 
Nal.anal Semiconductor and Lillon Industries He haS also hold 
eoglneertng poSItions at Automatic ElectriC and RCA ServICe Co 
Okl Semiconductor designs, manulaclures and markots very· 
large-scale Intogralion (VLSI) CirCUits lor use In computers. 
tctocommunltatloos systems and consumer products 

ELXSI 
2334 Lundy Place 
San Jose , CA 95131 (408) 942-0900 

Jacob F Vig il has been apPOinted preSident and member ollhe 
bOard 01 directors lor ELXSI VIQIllomed ELXSlln 1983 as chlet 
operallng oltlCer , where he was Instrumental in organtllng the 
company"s elfor1s to manufacture and market ELXSl's super· 
ml(llcompul8r ELXSI was lorn)Cd lodevelopan advanced general
purpose computer sysl8m olterlng a price/performance ,aho 
supenor to competing systems 

SRIIHTERNATIONAL 

333 Ravenswood Ave 

" 


